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USD SCHEDULES SERI ES OF THREE CO~ CERTS FOR FEBRUARY 
SAN DI EGO, Calif.--The Unive r s ity of San Di ego will present u 
seri e s of three concerts in Febru ary to be he ld Monday e v e nings at 
8:15 in Camino Hall Theatre . Th e r e will b e no charge . 
Ap:pearing in t he series a r e Soprano Jus t een Widoff, pianist and 
comp os e r Haro l d Zab r a ck and t he Alcala Trio. 
Miss Wi dof f will give h e r recita l Feb . 8. She h as r e cent l y 
r e turne d f r om a conce rt t o ur of Eas t e rn Europe , a nd will include 
songs in Russ i a n an d Czech on the program . 
Th e p r ogram for he r r e cit a l wi 11: include "Traum Urch Di e S amne run g ," 
"Zuei gnung ," a n d " Standchen " by Rich a rd Strauss . Her accomp anist v1ill 
b e Ilana Mys ior o f th e USD mus ic faculty and fre q uent guest artist. 
for the San Di ego Librar y mu s ic s e ries. 
!'-iis s Widof f wi ll also sing the song cy cle , '~Le Bes ti a r e ," by 
Franci s Poue nc, and a song cycle of gypsy me lodi e s b y Anton Dvorak . 
The gypsy song will be sung in Cz e ch. Four songs b y Sergi Rachmanin-
off will be sun g in Russian. These are "In the S ile nce of the Ni ght , 11 
"Sorrow in Sp ri ngtime , 11 11 At My Window , II a n d " Spring Waters." 
Also on the program are two arias fro m 11 Ci l e a " by Adriana Le -
couvere ur , 11 Io S on L' Umi l e Ance ll a" ' and II Poveri Fiori ." Al so two 
songs by Le on a rd Be rs t e i r: , 11 Jup ite r Has Seve n Moons , 11 and II A Big 
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Indi an a n d A Little Indian '.' ; and " Fog" and " Prayers of Steel " by 
Mila He nnagin . 
"Six Bagate l les ," Oo . 1 26 , by Bee t hove n will be pe rformed as a 
µiano so l o by ·1i ss I-ly sior . 
Alcal a Trio . 
Mi ss My sio r i s a l s o a membe r of the 
Th e p ro gram for Zabrack ' s conce rt Feb . 1 5 will include two of 
his own c om?ositions , a sona t a , a nd a p iece title d " Five Con t ours ." 
Othe r \-JOrks o n t he p rogra m include a Hay de n s onat a , inte rme zzo by 
Br a!1ms a n d De bussy ' s " Sunk e n Ca thedral ." 
The progr am for th e Alca l a Trio cone rt on Feb . 21 will b e 
re l eas e d l ater . 
Miss 1vi dof f i s an artist in the Co mmunity Conce rt Se ri e s . 
Zab r a ck i n addi tion to bei ng ~ p i anist an d comooser has t a u gh t 
in colle ge s and unive r s iti es and i s current l y teac h in g 9 riva t ely in 
St . Louis , !10 ., and S9ringfie l d , Il l. 
He was a Fulbri ght Fe llow in Ge r man y in 1955- 56 a nd conce rtize d 
in West Germany unde r the a uspice s of the U.S . State Depa rtme nt . As 
soloist and r e ce ita li s t he has pe r forme d \·1ith the St. Louis, Ch icago , 
San Di ego and Los Ange l es Symphony Orchestr as . He premi e r ed his first 
con ce r t o as soloi~t wi th the S t . Loui s Sy~phon y . 
As a t eacher of musi c , he has taught at the Chicago Ausical 
College , i n Freib urg , at Indian a Unive r s i ty and l'lebs ter Colle ge . 
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